
W. A. Leggett Dies >
In Chowan Hospital

Funeral For Local Pio-'
neer Druggist Held

Friday

Walter Augustus jLeggett, TO, died
in Chowan Hospital at 11 o’clock Wed-
nesday night of last week after a per-
m# off failing health for several years.
Deceased was a native of Halifax
County, but lived in Edenton 50 years. |
He was part owner of the Leggett &

Davis Drug Store until a few years
.ago when he retired due to his health.

Mr. Leggett claimed the distinction
of being numbered among the four
oldest registered druggists in North
Carolina, having been a registered
druggist for 54 years.

Mr. Leggett was very active in the
Methodist Church, where he served j
as chairman of the Board of Stewards ,
for many years and when, due to his .
health, he resigned several years ago, ,
he was voted honorary chairman, so
that his advice would be available to J
the board of stewards. (

He was also chairman of the board),

of directors of the Bank of Edenton
and for many years a member of the (
Edenton school trustees.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. j
David Holton and Mary Leggett (
Browning, both of Edenton; two sis-
ters, Miss Mattie Leggett and Mrs. j
V. B. Jennings, both of Hobgood, N. j
C., and five grandchildren. (

Funeral services were held in the \
Methodist Church Friday afternoon at
2 o’clock, with the pastor, the Rev. (
W. L. Freeman, officiating. The (
church was filled with friends and
the many beautiful floral tributes at-
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SMALL’S CROSS ROADS
12 Miles North df Edenton

On N. C. Route 32

CIGARETTES 15c Pkg.

MIDWAY 1
Drive-In Theatre
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MERRY HILL
Note Change In Time!

Shows Start Every Night at
7:00 O’Clock

o

Friday and Saturday,

October 27-28
Johnny Mack Brown in

“BACK TRAIL”
Cartoon Serial No. 7

o
Sunday, October 29

“FIGHTING MAN”(In Color)

Palooka Comedy Cartoon

Monday and Tuesday,

October 30-31 —

Fred MacMurray in

“MIRACLE OF BELLS”
Cartoon

o
Wednesday and Thursday,

November 1-2
Rod Cameron and
Adrian Booth in
“BRIMSTONE”

Cartoon
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that only about 25 doiion have volun-
teered for the Nbvember trip of the
bloodmobile and anyone deairing to do-
nate a pint are requested to contact

! either off the above named sub-chair-
' men or N. J. George.

tented to the esteem in which he was
held in the commiunty. Interment was
made in Beaver HillCemetery.

Active .pallbearers were A. B. Har-
less, John Mifechener, J. W. Davis, J.
H. Conger, George I. Dail, Gilliam
Wood, W. E. Bond and Dr. W. I.
Hart

Aces fin Thriller
From Tarboro 26-20

Game on Hicks Field
Friday Night One of

Best Ever Seen
Local football fans on Friday night

were treated to one of the best high
school games ever played on Hicks
Field, when Coach George Thompson’s
Edenton Aces defeated Tarboro in a
homecoming game 26-20. The game
was thrilling throughout and wound up
in Horatio Algar fashion. With only
four minutes remaining in the game
and Tarboro leading 20-13, Buddy
Cannady and Mack Privott each thrill-
ed the crowd with touchdown jaunts
which won the game for the Aces.

In 'the waning minuses of the game
Cannady, aided with some good block-
ing, returned a punt to the Tarboro
five yard line, from where he crashed
over for a touchdown. Just a* short
time thereafter IJrivott raced 47 yards
for the winning touchdown as the
large crowd of fans stood to their feet
gasping. It was anybody’s game until
the final whittle blew.

Cannady and IPrivott thrilled the
crowd time and again as they chalked
up yardage. Privott scored two of
the four touchdowns on 36 and 47
yards runs, while Cannady also made
two touchdowns, one on a 27-yard gain
through tackle and a subsequent five-
yard plunge after he returned a punt
55 yards.

Not only did Privott and Cannady
thrill the fans, for Tarboro had a
player, Sasser, who was just about
the most versatile football player ever
to perform on Hicks Field. He was
a deadly passer and figured in each
of Tarboro’s three touchdowns. He

31 passed for one touchdown, scored an-
, ‘ other and set up the third.

iPrivott and Cannady were easily
the offensive stars for Edenton, while

' Haywood Rogerson, Billy Bond, Robert
• Twiddy and Lynn Boswell showed up
i well in the defensive department.

Juniors Preparing
For Annual Prom

i i

(Continued from rage One)
seal certificate of achievement for

(those selling S3O worth Sr more. Al-1so if the quota is reached, the high
salesman for the two weeks will have
a choice of a Bulova watch or a Phi'l-

I co radio. 'Fifty-seven members of the
class will be trying for these prizes
as well as to raise money for a big-
ger and better Junior-Senior Prom in
the Spring.

There are many interesting maga-

zines on the list of around 80. These
1 include several popular magazines

* published especially for children, men,
5 women and teen-agers. Other than
1 these, there are many news, business,

5 and art magazines listed. The Jun-
-1 iors are emphasizing the sale of three

7 favorite magazines, “The Saturday
5 Evening Post,” “The Ladies Home
7 Journal” and “The Country Gentle-

man.” Also they are offering special
’ gift rates on most of the magazines.

The Juniors willbe campaigning for
-renewal subscriptions as well as new
¦ ones until November 2, when they

' shall bring the campaign to a close.
I _
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FOR SALE

‘THE KING OF SWINE”
Original Strain

Breeder 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C.

Bloodmobile In Edenton
Tuesday, November 7

(Continued from Page One)
added. If not used as whole blood,
it will be used as a blood derivative
or in research.

Various individuals in the communi-
ty are wholeheartedly behind the pro-
ject as are various civic organiza-'
jtions. Last week, quite a qumber of
jRotarians voluntered as donors for
this trip. More and more donors are
still needed.

Chairman George has appointed a
number of sub-recruitment commit-
tees which are headed up by: Wesley
Chesson, business district; J. M.
Boyce, Jaycees; N. J. George, Lions;
Betsy Chesson, Woman’s Club; Becky
Walker, NCBA; Johnny Asbell, Nat-
ional Guard; Al Phillips, Edenton Cot-
ton Mills; Ernest Ward, Jr., lumber
industry; Clarence Leary, Jr., peanut
industry; Joe Conger, Jr., oil industry;
Mrs. Elliott Belch, county; Rev. J. E.

•
THEN LOOK FOR THIS

SILVER LABEL...

flfcPE RIA L

WALLPAPERS
' ' ®

Be sure of true economy. Specify artist-.
designed Imperial. It's guaranteed for
3 years... to withstand room exposure

and to clean satisfactorily when instruc-

tions are followed.

Prices Start at 24c

Byrum
HARDWARE CO.

EDENTON SUFFOLK

Tillefct, colored donors.
Other chairmen will be added be-

tween now and the visit of the blood-
mobile. Tag Day will be held on
Saturday, October 26, to secure more
donors. Reports this week indcate'

Wise Mothers ,

FIND NEW REUEF!
For STUFFINESS,

COUGHS of COLDSf !
Wise mothers know how really g fc*.:-
effective Vicks Vapoßub is when qL, **

’

Now, for amazing new relief ffSjs
when colds cause coughing, up- j§|
per bronchial congestion, or that "¦

.. .

“stuffed-up” feeling, modern package. Then .
. . breathe in

mothers use Vapoßub this spe- soothing, medicated vapors.

cial way, too in steam! It Every breath eases coughing,

brings relief almost instantly, relieves that “chc’r /” feeling.

Put lor 2 good spoonfuls of For continued re.:ef—even
Vapoßub in a vaporizer or bowl while you sleep

of boiling water, as directed in —rub it on, too. lf|vKw
Use it in steam—Rub it on, tool wVapoßub

Week-End Specials
| Dail’s Grocery ;
i: 810 North Broad Street
i: COMPARE PRICES CALL US PHONE 71

:: A LITTLE STORE A BIG SA VING

j; —¦ — ::

ij Home Grown Sweet Potatoes 5 His. 32c
Large Juicy Oranges, dozen 47c <;

o Select Irish Potatoes 10-lb. bag 35c ::

large Red Apples 5 lbs. 35c
;; Large Cocoanuts 2 for 33c j;

o Sunshine, Krispy Crackers 1-lb. box 29c I

| Sunshine, HiHo Crackers.. 1 lb. box 27c |
«? PLENTY OF TIDE AT DAIL’S I
li Tide, large size ,31c j
<; Washo Bleach, 2-qt. bottles ._29c 1
ij French Market Brand Coffee, lb 67c |
:» Cream Style Corn 2 No. 2 cans 29c §

(Wisconsin
State Daisy Cheese, lb. 59c I

Luter’s Boiled Ham,Sliced Vzlb. 60c |
WESTERN STEER |
T-Bone, Sirloin or Round Steak, lb. 85c j

§ i.ii. i i —?

: Home Grown Brassed Hens, lb 45c I

I
Fresh Dressed Fryers, lb.. 49c j
Luter’s Smoked Sausage, lb. _43c 1
Center Cut Pork Chips- lb. 69c I
Fresh Loin Roast of Pork, end cuts, lb. 55c I
Fresh Meaty Spare Ribs, lb. 52c 1

Call Dail’s For Frozen Vegetables and Frozen Fish %

FREE DELIVERY ANY PLACE IN TOWN |
PHONE 71 FOR PROMPT SERVICE
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$24,000,000.00 Primary Road. Built in '43-’49 r
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... and roads build a better life!
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•f all primary 'highway construction m North Carolina. Trade

fees alone were well over nine m3!ion dollars, more than
%

enough to maintain alt primacy wade foe the yean-
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While North Carolina’s modern trucking industry ie SOekinf
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new ways to serve you* remember it ie alao hdpb* «ti|My * .

beep North Caroline "The Good Rood* Sta*"

Trad* •**«*"•**» bring S*« ll1****

d» thijfyoa Mad wb*>y**Mod dum, •*»*«***yon *«•• •

Hi(bay BMhf pcw»t> more and better rood* for ontybodj.

b to the mate paid bjr every arizen, Notdi 6ro

bo'h tradcere pey nocc then twenty mtUion dollars in "•pedal”

mm ovecy year to,bdW end maintain yourhighmaye. U»«

year apodal **!**ware annogjb to pay for approximately 99%
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